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Monroe , Louisiana 
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This is a quick summary of ·our scouting sora~ with some 
p:rel1min~ry rec9mme.ndat1ona and thOughts. 

·1. Tenaaa. ·we ·have not been there yet, . bu.t a priest, Frere 
'J.'hompson• from -J.Pen1day, 1.~ go1:ng to oheok the parish out . 
tpr~ us . this weekend, and · aooord1ng to .h;a · repof.~ we will 

.decld• W:hether to scou~ it next week. H.owever, from . recent 
repo~ta thtngs are very tough there a1noe Negro·ea . started to 

.. register·, and reprisals have tr~gbtened the most militant 
people there. 
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2. Madison. Brown and Rlchardsoh are 1n Tallulah as I write 
th1a, ana •• ,w1ll let you know what •• think when they returQ. 

3. East . .' Oarroll·· Rev • . so·ott aeema to have the parish. pretty · · 
weli : ln .ba.nd. Re and his citizens group a:r'e oaming out 
regii.trat!"on work,· although from hls description it ls not . 
u tho~ough . and etre·otive as w.e w~ld do. ~t, .1t . seeme to . 
be ·.the .best· organized . pariah we h'av-tt vtat·ted, outside or those ·· 
wer- ·are working. 'l'hey are h~vlng a· mee~~ng on Ma7 2'1 which 

· •• ~ill try· to atten~. ~ · · . - _ · · 
~ ~~ .~ 

4.· We~t Carroll. Rev. Scott says that lfegroea .are greatly ou.t• . 
numbered. by whlt•s here. Oddly en,t:rugb . he a~ a· man7 sohool 
teacher•" •ro reglat..J~r~• Bu.t, there la no l ·eaderahtp.- We have 
had no contacts the~e, bUt will try to eoout· it. 
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. 5. Richland. From all indications so -~ar we can and ahould 

. work .this pariah. There are leaders here, but no leaderihlp
if you get · what I mea.P. There are potential leaders who dQ 
not provide ~ny continu~ng leaderahip. and direot~on to the 
community, bUt only get together momentar~ly on indlvid\lal 
lsauea. Jasper WilUama and Dr. Merrick talk militutly, but 
we have doubts •• ·to their will·tngneas to stick their neoka:··. 
out. We al"e·'plannilig &meeting with "oOJIIIIWlity leaders" after 
aohool l-et~ out. Might be able to fihd h~s1ng. The problem 
here is apathy. Regiatration 11!1 easy·. · l· 
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6. Oataboula • . We have spoken to one contact ·in thil pariah
the hiih aobool principal in Sicily Island. He inters that 
there ie no problem in registration and ~at they don't need 
us. Our impression is · that Negroes have be•n used polltica1ly 
bJ ·wh1 te ottioe, .. h.olde:rs who croritaot this prinoi_pal and one or 
two . other •wegro leader•" to herd ·l{egroes to the .:regiatration 
otfioe at election time. We plan to go back .and contact other 
people in .the _ pariah .~ · · · 
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7. 09ncordia!. This ·ts a re~ rough area. Our only contact is 
a young .~egro Catholic prfle.at, Prere ThOmpson, who has been in 

. the pariah only lt years., . and who haa already been :reprimanded 
by the bishop ~0~ his a'iv11 .. l'1:ghts act:tv!.t1es. 1'1-ere !hompson 
is a very .:couz.ageous man and wants. to help, . deap~te .hi a Bishop 
and- despite the ·tact that .he. ia under 'OOnatant surveillance bJ 
the police.:. He 1a ·very pess1m1at1o about the people ·in ~e area 
an~ teel.a ·there· are no loo·al Negroes willing to $aor1fioe tQr_ 
the moveme~t• Howevr1 he plana -to tey to arou~e dome _intereat, 
and we have prolil1ae? to oqme ~aok this week to meet with ·him. 

·· a. Frankl!~. Thill may be tb' wo~'st parish ot all. Our ·~nly 
contaot ls under constant harraaement .br the local .busters, 
according to :rep•>rta., and the KKK is .. very active. We are 
teying to make <son t act w1 th other people . here. 

9. Morehouse. Registration is no problem. Getting Negroes to 
register la. We have made· better ·oontaotal than MR. and Mrs. 
Adama, and .have spok .. n to one. DOug !{i.eer. He · reels that we 
oould be or great:,_use. 1n· t he parish, but that local people . 
would be soared ott b.r interracial team. ~orking and living 
in the pariah. He doubts w• cOUld. tind housing tor whites. 
Some .. Cl~ aoti.vi t7. :Our feeling is that :,-e shOUld work the 
pariah and commute' from ~tonrc>e at tJ:;le start. More aoouting. 

10.;- Jaok.aon. We have o,ontaoted Mr. l'lanagan again and he was 
aa enthua!astio e,s be-tore. Say:s however, that he cant get 
meeting together until sChool lets out at end or May. We think 
we should work here. Should be able to get houain·g. . . .. 
·11. Lincoln. You probably kn.ow more tl'om your talk with MoNeal. 
at Grambling. Wt shoUld scout the Rustqn ·area. Probably wont 1; 
work there bUt ab~ld otter partime he1p. ..• . 

12. Caldwell. Caldwell pal'iah is 1\lll of good white tolk• who 
giv~ Negroes what they want· 1f ' they- ask--as long as it isntt 
1ntegratic>n. 'l'be leadership in this parish seems tO· be old. 
'l'he head man _1·a W. P. MOore, high school principal who 11 vea in 
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a white resiaential area and was MCKeithen's guest at the 
inauguration last week. There is one m~ •• have seen who shows 
pt-omiae., and one or two we havent seen. BUt, generally 1t seems 
tbe folk don't want trouble--spelled CORE. Registration is 
pretty easy. The registrar is a lovable old man and the sherritt 
is "peaohy keen." And our school is as good as .theirs and white · 
folks love Negroes arid everybody · is happy. Yea, the whole parish 
is segregated. Howev~r, ther. does seem some basis ot organization. 
Negroe• have .boycotted saae places which have been the scene 
ot incidents. And, we might have some gra~a r oots support tor 
a . _program~ ~eeds mo.re . ·aoouttng. 
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13 .• ·union. We have not_ yet returned to tJn'ion parish, but feel, 
after our talk with Miss, Bright that · w·e should plan ~o work 
her•. Will go back next ·week. 

O.K. Now let me give some personal opaervat1ons which Henry 
Brown concurs ln • . It. is rrry r•e11ng th:at, ~e should choose 4•6 
parishes 1n the 5th. Oongreaaional D1atr1ot tor the project 
ari~ 09noen.trate our efforta with no leas than 4, and more 1f' 
possible, <workers· ln .eaoh parish. ~ome . parifbea will need 
7~8 workers. I do not teel ·wtt ~1:11 ·tlrtd housing tor ·interracial 
teams 1n moat of the p&nishes-·1f any housiJ1g at all! and ·we abo 
should plan to bouse the workers in Monl'oe and 1· or 2 other 
places, .and have them commute· dally to their areas. I feel 
this will .be necessa~, at .. lea_s-, at the beginn-ing. I think we 
oan wo~k tt. so that noone n·eed travel more tbatl 30 miles to 
thetr area · t:roai where · th~y- will live •. 

' . 
. I th1nk we ·need to ·.-concentrate -ou-r ;efforts 1n a few parishes 
rather than spread out· 1nto··,,_e parishes. ·M7 reasons are grounded 
in the reception I f~'l -tho. white-. w.1ll give us•-tough. After -
we have · begun .•• .oan,. -then SP,l'e~d out. ~ But, 1n1t1·ally,.- the 
Negroes ·in ~oat or th•ae par1ahea will be soared to ~eath of 

·ua. 'l'he approach u.-ed 1n moving into w. Fel1oiana trom B.Pelio • 
. 1a like what I mean~ · al th_Ough 'in most· or theile parishes the 
· problem is not · the -reg1atrari as in w. Fel1c. -

' Weil. we' can talk about th1•· when we have. more oomple,te _infor-
mation. ~~ ·· 
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Pfeedom· brother, 
' ~· 

Mike 
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